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properties (Xu, et al., 2017) , which in turn affect characteristics of food products.
63
Thus, the understanding of the structure changes during processing is a fundament 64 issue to design desired starch-based foods.
65
Acid hydrolysis of native starch is an important modification method used in the 66 starch industry to prepare thin boiling starches to improve the viscosity or conversion 67 extent, and is widely used in food, paper, textile and other applications (Wang, Truong, 
Scanning Electron Microcopy (SEM)

126
The preparation of starch granules for SEM observation was according to the 127 previous method (Chen, et al., 2009 ). In order to observe the inner structure of starch,
128
A few starch granules were embedded in epoxy and then poured into a tube mound.
129
After cured overnight at room temperature, these starch granules set in epoxy were 
147
A drop of the mixture was then mounted on a glass plate for microscopy. The normalized 1D correlation function γ 1 (r) is defined as 
191
Extrapolation to low q was performed using an intensity profile based on Guinier's 192 law, and the extension of the intensity to large q values can be accomplished using the with amylose content of 25%, two peaks were observed from SEC. One peak (R h < 236 100 nm) was due to the amylose and the other (100 nm < Rh < 5,000 nm) was due to 237 the amylopectin.
238
From Fig.1 starch, a much less distinct distribution between amylose and amylopectin was shown.
254
R h of G80 was also decreased from 30 nm to 5 nm with the increased acid hydrolysis 255 time, which was similar to the case of waxy maize starch.
256
Both waxy and G80 starches degraded quickly within the first two days and The weight molecular size distributions of the debranched starch from the native 268 and acid-hydrolyzed starches were normalized to yield the same height of the highest 269 peak (Fig. 2) . For the native starch, the first peak (1.5 nm < R h < 4 nm) indicated the 270 amylopectin branches spanning over one lamella (A and B 1 chains), the second peak 271 (4 nm < R h < 6 nm) represented the amylopectin branches that were confined to more 272 than one lamella (B 2 , B 3 , ... chains), and the remaining broad peaks (6 nm < R h < 100 degraded very quickly after acid hydrolysis, then kept to a stable size of R h about 3.5 281 nm, which was higher than that for the waxy starch (R h ~2.5 nm). was increased faster than for G80 starch. This is as expected as the waxy starch was 298 more susceptible to acid hydrolysis whereas high-amylose starch has more compact 299 structure which is more resistant to external attacks. The scattering intensity of lamellar peak for the acid-hydrolyzed waxy starch 315 decreased quickly after the treatment for 2 days. Afterward, the lamellar peak 
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Endo-corrosion was not observed for the G80 starch granules, which only showed 350 roughened surface.
351
The inner structure of starch by acid hydrolysis was also observed using SEM 352 (see Fig.8 carbonaceous residues with oxygen.
388
The TGA results here showed that the thermal decomposition temperature of the 389 acid-hydrolyzed waxy and G80 starches were lower than their native counterparts.
390
This was in accordance with the GPC results showing the decreased molecular 
405
The preferential hydrolysis of the amorphous regions results in an increase in the 406 relative crystallinity.
407
Our results here showed that the acid hydrolysis of the waxy starch was faster internal cavities and channels, while the G80 one had bright cores.
422
The starch aggregation structures, including the crystalline and amorphous 
432
Acid hydrolysis would cause the degradation of both amylose and amylopectin, 
Conclusion
452
The present investigation focuses on the changes of the starch multi-scale 453 structure during acid hydrolysis. The degradation mechanism of acid hydrolysis has 454 also been explored. The molecular, aggregation and granule structures were studied by 455 SEC, XRD, SAXS, SEM, and CLSM from nanometer to micrometer, respectively.
456
The SEC results showed that the whole native starch (waxy and G80) molecules and 
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from this work is helpful in understanding the mechanism of starch acid hydrolysis.
469
For the waxy starch, the endo-corrosion pattern is the key to the degradation behavior. 613  614  615  616  617  618  619  620  621  622  623  624  625  626  627  628  629 
